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CiriZfNS WAN I SOLDIERS
AT FAIRAANKS

t

Movement Is Started At American Mining
Camp to Provide Against Outlawry

.Request May Not Be Granted

A movement U said to be oo fool to

get at least one coui pany of the Third
infantry stationed at Fairbanks. The
Interest* which aiu behind the scheme
aro actuated. Il is said, by a desire to

strengthen the hands of the otfioers of
the lav in the event of trouble with
the more or less lawless element that
is known to be among those in that lo¬
cality at the present time It is now
said that the civil authorities hare
asked that one company of men be sent
to the great American camp

Concerning the mutter, the Yukon
Valley News, published at Rampart,
ut>:

"It is stated on the best kind of au¬

thority that Fairbanks authorities have
requested that a company of soldiers be
stationed at that place. This is not

taken to be of any serious pjrtent, but
is considered to be only a precautionary
measure. It is probable that the re¬

quest will not be granted.at least till
some indications of disorder are mani¬
fested."

"CwrWj" M iar *UD!iff«li<

"Curley" Munrue trot through Stag-
way the other day oti his way 10 Daw¬
son without beit * noticed. He was on

the passeojjer list as "J. T. Manroe,"
ami he wore a cou- That accounts fur
the slight paid « lie Dawson pioneer.
The name and -nv-irel disguised the
inan.

Lm*« Orders at Houh

I have discontinued my office on

Broadway and hereafter al> orders will
receive prompt attention if left at my
house. Phone 3. F. M. LucavUh. tf

The Vienna Baker* wants your bus
ineas. It gites the rery best at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

L O T. M.

A special meetinz of the Ladies of
the Maccabees, Skat;way Hive No J.
will take u ace tonight, at 8 o'clock, at
the Maccabee hall. All members are

requested to be present as business 01

great importance will be discussed.
By order of the Lady Commander.

Rose F. Town, llecord Keeper
Skagway, Alaska, Oct. 20, 1WU4.

For Sal*

Half interest in the Alaska Transfer
Co. Apply to lleinhard Ktinger, on

premises. 11-17 lw

Fret* Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

HARRISONS^
SnawHor* to Hnumr ami * km?way »w«* Co.

YARNS
GERMANTOWN, SHETLAND FLOSS

SPANISH, ICE WOOL
SAXONY. ANGORA

IN ALL SHADES
German Knitting Yarns. This Season's

Supply Just Received
Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55

KELLY'S

Almond and Elder
f.'ower Cream

A Delicate Emollient For Daily
Use

For Ladies, Men &, Barbcs
For Chapped Hands, Lips, Rough

Skin and Abrasions

Cures Chapped Hands and Lips
Excellent to use after shaving
Is not sticky or greasy
Gloves can be worn immediately

Superior to glycerine and camphor ice. It removes sunburn, tan,

freckles and pimples Cure* chapped hands, face and lips. Soothes

eczem* and all iritatioosof the skin.

KpIIv <C fn The 0ld Reliable
ndlj Vi t»U., druggists

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

REGISTRATION AT
SEATTLE IS LARGE

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Oct. 20..The registration

In this city for the coming general elec¬
tion reached the total of 27,500. This
Is the largest registration that ever has
preceded an election here. Doth party
organizations were active In getting
their full strength registered.

PIGET SOUND
SI TAMERS COMING

The A1 Ki is added to the list of
steamers that will be due to arrive in
port this week. She sailed from Seat-

I tie for Skagway, Sunday morning at 11

| o'clock, and should arrive here Satur¬
day.

Humbildt Sa'lcd Y»«tarday
.1 he Humboldt sailed from Seattle for

Skagway yesterday morning at M
o'clock. 'instead of Tuesday evening, as'
was said by the Daily Alaskan yestei-
ilay. She will be due in port Sunday
iosteaJ of ^turday evening.

PriaOM* Mi) On«ToaJ(kt
The Princess May, of the Canadian

Pacific line, will be "due to arrive from
the south this evening. She should
have about three days' mail.

J«fi'ar«on Soil* Saturday
The JetTerson, which will be due to

arrive tomorrow afternoon, will Dot
sail. out until Saturday night. She will
take on a cargo ot canned salmon at
Chilkat before arriving at Skagway.

Valencia Du« to Arrive

The Valencia, which sailed from Se¬
attle last Friday morning, is passed due
at this place and should arire at any
time. No word has been received from
Juneau of her yet. She will sail via
Sitka.

Farallon Una Th . Witk
The Farallon, which was to sail from

Seattle Inst Saturday, should reach port
tomorrow or Saturday, she is coming
¦villi a cargo of powder, gasoline and
coal.

Eat rtatmdat Dion r

Mrs. Anna Kvans, who will leave
next week for the south and east, enter¬
tained about 15 of her regular boarders
and fr ends at dinner last night at the
Golden North restaurant. The menu

was one of the best ever served at that
popular place, and a deligh ful time
was had.

Elk*' Mating

There will be a regular meeting of
Skagway I-odgi No. 431. Benevolent
<ind Protective Order of Elks, at their
h ill, Thursday, October 20, at 8:30 p. m.

All visiting Elks are invited to at¬
tend. K. A. MURPHY, Sec'y.

For Sul« Cho p

Three houses, furnished, at a bar¬
gain. Inquire of P. J. de Gruyter,
Seventh avenue, between Main and
Alaska streets.

Oyster Cocktalla

F.lmer Chamberlain's and Topcorn
Jim's 'amous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

New goods at the American Tailors.

Watch Chealander's Bargain sale for
two weeks. See ad. on first page. 3t

You get gooJ values for your monoy
at the American Tailors.

A fine lunch ana a large glass ol
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

| NETTLES & FORD j
>

Th^ Only Practical

ij Tinners and Plumbers j,
!! IN THE CITY n

(I <

j; Hardware- Tin and
:[ G-raniteware II

I Steam Pipe <fc Fittings

. wtAwwwwwmu
K. B. Mtl.eoaan Peter Richeo

Commercial
Hotel^^

Whitehorsa, Y T.
|
| First Class in fvery

? European Plan

> Comfortable Beds
J Dining Roi m In Connection

HOTEL ?

PIONEER 1
' ===== ;
£ Log KulMiug

1 WHITEHORSE, Y.T. ?

Near Pwtofflce, Front Street »I :
» Pete McMillan, Proprietor J

j
Vancouver )
hotel-^^-

W hltehorse. Y. T.

New Management
R> furnished Throughout Fir9t-

i '!»*< in Every Reaped
Fliien Cafe lo the Northwest

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES^*
Britt's Coueh Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries aiid
Corn Cure. j sundries New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion V
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream t* Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine \ ,

SSSiST" Brltt, a» mut.

WILL WIN
Roosevelt Exp'ds to Curry

EUction

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Oct. 20. President

Roosevelt expresses absolute confidence
in his elec: ion. He says he believes in
the republican party and that he ex¬

pects every republican in the country
to vote the ticket [straight. This, he
avers, is what they ought to do.

losesIt
St-at'le Must Sunviid* r Bu*-

iurfS to Califoruia

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan] I
Seattle, Oct. 20- Seattle will lose its

share of the army nnd transport busi¬
ness. Hereafter all that wH go to
SanKrflncisco. It Is boiieved that Cal-
ifornia tx>liticai inliurnco resulted in
the order.

It is freely charged in this city t h;.t J
in order to secure the votes of t'v'ift-
nia for the administration, the quarter¬
master general is dointf his best to ki 1
the trade of the northwest.

Will 17* Shor

According to rece-t arrivals from the
Tanana there will be a shortage of
sleighs in that country next winter.
The shortage will include hand sleighs,
(log sltds and bobsleds for horses. Un¬
til the completion of the Tanana Mines
railway sleighs will be the orny means
of transferring freight in the winter
time from Fairornks and Chena to the
creeks, and it is said that there will be
a greater demand for :hem than there
will be supply.

Republican* to Heat

There will be a meeting of the ftoose-
velt Republican Club at the chamber
of commerce rooms on Frld y evening
next at 8 o'clock Tt e various com¬
mittees will report acd matters con¬

cerning the gowl of the party iu Alaska
will be considered.
H. P. Le Fever, J. P. Brawaml,

Secret a-y President.

MUST 00
Big Stock t f Curias (iivath

Reduced

\ Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs three hundred of them that we
want to sell and we are prepared to
toma ke a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapid'y as possible at
prices that will astonish -you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

For Sals or Rent

Good dwelling hoi'se, partly furnish-
sd. Four rooms with closets and wood
ihed, well in kitchen, splendid water.
Price reasonable. Inquire of W. W.
Boughton, Idaho Liquor House, corner
rhird and Broadway.
The best that the market affords at

the Pack Train Restaurant.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
he To- em.

Fine free lunch at the Totem all dayrod night *

FlINSrON M4KFS
SPEECH AT CHICAGO

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Chicago, Oct. 2 1..Gen. Funston

made a speech to the Sons of the Revo¬
lution last night, in the course of
which he took occasion to pay his re¬

spects to those who wear the uniform
of soldiers without right to do so. He
says that people who do so are whelps
and shoula bo punished by imprison¬
ment lor five years each In the peniten¬
tiary.

PROPOSE BILL TO"
HEEP OUR SHIPPING

[Special Dslspatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Oct. 20.A bill has been

drafted ea.bodying the committee's
views for the upbuildiog of American
merchant marine. The bill will be
presented to congress on the first day
of the session.

GEES COLDER
ON THE YUKON

There has been a decided drop in the
temperature on the Yukon river in the
last 24 hours. The thermometer reg-J
iitered from six to seven degrees lower
tins morning than it did yesterday
morning, and ice .is runniug in the
ri 'er uKkll j)oints. |

j he rf port of the condition of the
weather on the Yukcn, as received by
telegraph this morning, was as follows
at 8 a. m.
Whiteborse.Clear, calm, 20 above.

River 34 inches above low water.
Dawsoo.Clear, calm, 14 above, ice

running.
Ogilvie. Clear, calm, 14 above, ice

running.
Stewart.Clear, calm, 14 above,

ice running.
Selkirk- Clear, calm, 15 above.

No ice.
Hootalinqua.Clear, s wind 20 above.

No ice,

Wbilti In Bay

A school of five whales have been in
the Skagway bay and Cbilkoot inlet all
day. They "are chasing the herring
which are numerous in the waters of
the cinal.

I* dies at th Club

There was a la ge attendance of the
ladies of Sk"gwa.v at the Elks' club yes¬
terday afie noon and evening. While
there were many attempts to raise the
tcore in tho contest for the Kirmse
club, the record previously made by
Mrs. Ilefele, 156, still stands at the
head. Interest was expressed in the
contest for the Kern cups and the or¬

ganization of teams to enter the con¬
test probably will be consummated in
the near future.

SKAGWAY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, October
19, 1904, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation. . .44
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 49
Min " " " " 43;

Barometer, 29.99.
South wind, cloudv.

Winter Suit* and Overooat*

The sea.-on of wint< r suits and over¬
coats h 'S arrived and is the time to

place your order if youjhave not already
done so. We are prepared with one of
the best lines that ever cauie to Skag¬
way Come and see.

F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor.

Wood lor Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to
any part of the city good dry wood.
Sawed in any length. Alaska Transfer
Co., Phone 10. 8 20 tf

Express, Wood and Coal

Leave orders for express wagon, wood
or coal at the Boss Bakery. Phone 51.
Ernest Lucavish. 10 12 Iw

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

We Are Headquarters For

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT, CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD, HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

fe BS11111
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellmsburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

ARMIES IK ORIENT CEASE
THE COMBAT

Opposing Forces Become Exhausted From
Continuous F ighting and Tak3 a Rest

.Roads and Rivers Impassable

Mukden, Oct. 20- -After battling back
and forth between Mukden and Liao-
y an? for 12 days, all fighting has ceased,
and there is no sign of operations at any
place on the front. Both of the armies
had become absolutely exhausted and
rest was imperative.

Japan- 1« CoDomtrotinic Foror*
Tokyo, Oct. 20.The Japanese are

making use of the halt in hostilities to
concentrate their I roops at Limlnshlntu.
It is reported here lhat the Russians
are retreating.

London Pets'' d

| London, Oct. 20.The war critics here
are puzzled by the difficulty Kuropatkin
is experiencing in retreating from the
scene of the battles in the vicinity of
Mukden. The rains continue In Man¬
churia and the roads are almost impar.
sable.

Komi nilhliih Japs Are RelrmtliK
St. Petersburg, Oct, 2C It is report¬

ed here that the Japanese are retiring
and burning their stores behind them
to keep them from falling into Russian
hands.

Baltic Flrrt Wl 1 Sail

London, Oct. 20. It is reported here
that the Baltic fleet will suiely sail for
the far east Arrangements are being
made to meet ships of the Hamburg-
American line at some of the roads in
the Mediterranean sea where coal and
supplies majr be transferred.

Ainerlonu Nirt s WIllRrlmn

Yokohoma, Oct. 20.Dr. Anita Mc-
Gee and the American nurses will re¬

turn home. They, will sail from Nag¬
asaki for SanFrancisco tomorrow.

HIRE MERE
Only 215 Tons of Freight tit

Whitehorse

The freight at Whitohoase has boon
reduced to 215 tons. The steel rails
for the Tanana Mints ail way have been
forwarded to Hootalinqua, and all that
is left is about one cargo of miscellan¬
eous freight for which there was no

hurry. The goods and wares remain¬
ing at Whitehorse are cot perisables,
and there will he no loss on account of
the failure to reach Dawson this fall.

Ci y of Stmttl* Oat for Blood

The City of Seattle was laying for
the Dolphin Tuesday evening to get a

race, and when the steamers puiled out
from Skagway the Seattle was pre¬
pared for a go. She left about three

; minutes behind the Dolphin, and a tel-
j egram received at the Pacific Coast

Steamship Company's office yesterday
from Juneau sa s.she passed the latter
20 minutes out from Skagway,

TWENTIETH
Next Thursday we sail on the Hum¬

boldt for California. If I owe you a

dollar or less come to the store today
and get your money.
You can save big money before I go

if you want a watch or any kind of jew¬
elry.
My house, furnished, can be rented

for six months, and a more comfortabh
house cannot be found. It has city
water, bath, toilet and lavatory.
During my absence Mr. E. H. Orem

will have entire charge of my business
arid property.
A snap before I go. I will sell you a

lady's gold watch, with Waltham or

Elgin high prade movement for $20.
You will pay in 10 days from now $35 to
$45 for the same watch.

Keelar,
The Money King.

For Sals

F. M. Lucavish has a good piano for
sale. tf.921

When you can forget that you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If
you want a pair of that kind call in and
see us. F. H. Clayson & Co.

WAN! CHANGE
PfOjde cf 1'auKma I)o Not

L'ke Knosfvi'lt

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Panama, Oct. 20 Thu residents of

the republic of Panama are bJwildered
by tfc° peculiarities of the American
administration, and they are praying
for a change in the :> flairs of the r nited
States. It is reported here that the
secretary of war in President Roose-
velts cabinet will visit the republic
soon.

Rnthlug Work on Fort

The barracks which are beiug built
at Fort Gibbon to take the place of
those which were destroyed by fire last
spring is being rushed with all possible
dispatch. It was believed when the
last boats passed that place they would
be completed before the beginning of
wihter.

Shadwell xamlly Recover®

Mrs. Shadwell and children who have
been ill at Whitehorse are rapidly re¬

covering. A letter received fram there
last night says the boys are well enough
to be out on the street. Miss Pullen
will probably return Saturday.

Kill Ham Thief

According to the Whitehorse Star,
Charley aud Dick Burton, who had a

wood camp about four miles from
Whitehorse, killed a large bear the
other day who had contractf d the habit
of visiting their cabin for the purj>ose
of stealing grub. He had a large ham
in his mouth when shot.

Or. Rnnsom Rim md

Dr. W. C. Rinsom has removed to
the Kelly block. 2w

» ¦¦ i - i

Salutatory

Having purchased th Commissary
cigar store and business from E. E.
McDonald, I will be pleased to meet all
patrons and friends of the house who
will be made as welcome and be treat¬
ed at well as though no change had
taken place. I also solicit the trade of
new patrons.

JOBN HALEV,

For 50 cents you may get a basket
of good things at the Seattle saloon.

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

A i O "T" During the bal
#A L yJO I ance ot this mon*

tli we will se 1
Everything at Cost in the Line 01

Millinery and Ladies' and
Children's Goods

1 Cheaianders, Mtn Avenue,

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

I Dement & Gearharti-
When In Haines-*^

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
'J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Buildina

'llcTAs dmjt Atimf'bur de£icc<ncS cgy?uJb
J* / / .

, ,4/nJ!eA6 y/H*s £<LV*e/
THE^ROSS-HIGQ-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Jin


